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چالش‌های معلول کردن مشارکت درستی سلامت دندان‌پزشکی در درمان غیر پزشکی اولیه

خلاصه: نتایج خدمات درمان غیر پزشکی اولیه در جمهوری اسلامی ایران در مورد درمان بیماری‌های عفونی‌پیچیده می‌باشد، ولی به نظر می‌رسد کمک‌رسانی‌های موثری در مورد بیماری‌های دندانی نمی‌کنند. هدف از این تحقیق بررسی دسترسی خدمات سلامت دندانی به تأمین اولیه درمان غیر پزشکی است. این مطالعه یک مطالعه مطالعه یک مطالعه غیر آزمایشی با دیدگاه جمعیتی شامل گروه‌های موردی تشکیل شده بود. نتایج این تحقیق نشان داد که در مورد مشکلاتی که در تأمین خدمات سلامت دندانی به تأمین اولیه درمان غیر پزشکی وجود دارد، چهار تصادف محور اصلی در پیشنهاد این تحقیق قرار گرفتند: محور محیطی، آموزشی، سازمانی و برنامه‌ریزی کالش‌های کلی. این مطالعه بهتری در درک شرایط تأمین خدمات سلامت دندانی به تأمین اولیه درمان غیر پزشکی ارائه می‌دهد.

ABSTRACT The primary healthcare (PHC) services in the Islamic Republic of Iran have succeeded in addressing high levels of communicable diseases; however, they seem less able to deal with maternal and paediatric oral diseases. The aim of this study was to examine problems in integrating oral health services into PHC. This was a qualitative research study comprising focus group discussions and interviews. Five focus-group discussions were held with midwives, family healthcare practitioners, rural PHC workers, duty-service dentists, and public health dentists. Also, individual interviews were organized with experts of faculty members in related fields, informant managers and policy makers, and in-depth interviews were done with pregnant women in four PHC centres. Audiotapes were transcribed following each session, and then a qualitative thematic analysis was carried out on gathered data. Data analysis resulted in 4 main themes relating to the challenges: environmental, educational, organizational and school-based programme factors. This study provides a clearer understanding of the challenges of integrating oral health services into PHC.
Les obstacles à l’intégration de la santé bucco-dentaire aux soins de santé primaires

RÉSUMÉ Les services de soins de santé primaires en République islamique d'Iran sont parvenus avec succès à traiter le nombre élevé de cas de maladies transmissibles. Néanmoins, il semblerait qu’ils soient moins performants dans la prise en charge des maladies bucco-dentaires de la mère et de l’enfant. La présente étude avait pour objectif d’examiner les obstacles à l’intégration de la santé bucco-dentaire aux services de soins de santé primaires. Il s’agissait d’une étude de recherche qualitative comprenant des groupes de discussion et des entretiens. Cinq groupes de discussion ont été tenus. Il réunissaient des sages-femmes, des médecins de famille, des agents de soins de santé primaires en milieu rural, des dentistes suppléants, et des dentistes en santé publique. Des entretiens individuels ont également été organisés avec des experts membres du corps enseignant des domaines concernés, des gestionnaires en charge de la planification et de la coordination et des responsables politiques. D’autre part, des entretiens approfondis ont été menés auprès de femmes enceintes dans quatre établissements de soins de santé primaires. Des cassettes audio ont été retranscrites à la suite de chaque session, et une analyse thématique qualitative a été menée sur les données recueillies. L’analyse des données a fait ressortir quatre types de problèmes principaux liés à des facteurs d’ordre environnemental et organisationnel, et concernant la formation des praticiens et les programmes scolaires. La présente étude permet une compréhension plus détaillée des obstacles à l’intégration des services de santé bucco-dentaires aux soins de santé primaires.
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Introduction
Oral health is a critical component of overall health and well-being; yet, oral disease remains a silent epidemic (1). Many children in developed and developing countries, especially those from deprived areas, are affected by dental caries and suffer from pain and infection associated with their teeth and gums (2). The prevalence of caries increases with age, especially in high-risk children with limited access to oral health services (3). Furthermore, dental caries in deciduous dentition predicts later caries experience in adulthood (4). So, it seems that prevention and early initiation of dental care, especially provided in a primary healthcare (PHC) setting, can lead to improved oral health outcomes and are both cost saving and effective (5–7).

Pregnancy represents a unique and sensitive period of maternal oral health, and due to changes in hormonal levels, pregnant women are more susceptible to oral diseases. Possible adverse pregnancy outcomes, including low birth weight, preterm birth, pre-eclampsia and miscarriages have been reported as consequences of oral diseases. It is also widely accepted that poor maternal oral health is a predictor of early childhood caries, and education of pregnant women can effectively prevent early childhood caries (1).

A majority of babies, young children and pregnant women do not undertake regular dental visits; instead, they frequently visit PHC providers for routine check-ups. These check-ups provide an opportunity to integrate oral health promotion into the practices of nondental staff in public health centres. Sharing the responsibility for child oral health care with PHC creates opportunities for interprofessional efforts to target this at-risk population (8,9).

Structured PHC in the Islamic Republic of Iran was established in the 1970s, and integration of oral health care into the nationwide PHC network followed in 1997 (10). Oral health was integrated into the monitoring programmes for maternal and child care through which the responsibility for oral health education, primary screening and referral to the dentist was assigned to the PHC workers, including midwives, family health physicians and rural healthcare workers. About 60% of PHC centres have an oral healthcare unit with a dentist who is in charge of basic services, such as restoration, scaling and extraction, mainly for target groups consisting of children aged < 12 years, pregnant women and nursing mothers (9). The PHC services in the Islamic Republic of Iran have clearly succeeded in addressing high levels of communicable diseases and maternal and infant mortality, but have been less effective in dealing with maternal and paediatric oral diseases. The aim of this study was to explore the considerable challenges of integrating oral health promotion into PHC in Iran.

Methods

Study design
The present study used a qualitative research design consisting of 3 sources of data: focus group discussions, individual interviews with experts, and semistructured interviews with pregnant women.

**Focus group discussions and interviews**

Five focus groups were held with midwives, family healthcare practitioners, rural PHC workers, duty-service dentists and public health dentists. Each focus group consisted of 10 participants and lasted 2–2.5 hours. Purposive sampling was used to select the members of each focus group, since researchers needed to consider who could best address the research questions. A moderator asked the participants to think about the various challenges with which they dealt in the integration of oral health care into PHC services. The focus groups provided detailed explanations and examples of positive and negative experiences and views regarding oral healthcare integration into PHC.

Semistructured interviews were conducted with a convenience sample of 27 pregnant women seeking regular maternal care in 4 selected PHC centres. A purposive sampling method was initially used for selection of 4 PHC centres with high levels of provision of maternal and paediatric services located in 2 deprived regions of Tehran Province. Women were eligible for inclusion in the study if they were aged ≥ 20 years; were in 2nd or 3rd trimester of pregnancy; and were willing to participate in the interview. They were asked whether they received any examination, service or education regarding oral health in their last maternal visit, and what oral health care did they expect to receive via PHC. The average length of each interview was 20 minutes. The interviews were transcribed individually and the sampling continued until data saturation was reached.

Semistructured and individual interviews were also conducted with 10 experts lasting for 45 minutes to 2 hours. The sample included experts from 3 groups consisting of faculty members in related fields, informed managers and policy makers in the Iranian health system using purposive sampling. The participants were asked whether they were aware of the history of the integration of oral health into PHC, and if they thought the programme was successful, and if not, what were the causes.

The interview guide for each group was developed from our literature review and after discussions among the team members; these were then piloted with an expert and a pregnant woman. Some questions were reworded to make them clearer and some subquestions were added to the interview guide as a result of the piloting. Three authors (MP, ZG and MD) conducted the interviews and focus group discussions between July 2015 and February 2016.
Data analysis

Thematic analysis was used to analyse and organize the collected data. First, 2 researchers (MP and MD) read and reread the text transcription of each focus group discussion and interview, independently, to identify units of meaning related to the subject. Then, all of the units of meaning were categorized into initial themes. After matching the initial themes through informal discussion, the research team categorized the initial themes into overarching themes that were labelled as an inductive or bottom-up approach. The proposed labels for the main themes were discussed and achieved through consensus. The principal investigator (ZG) resolved any disagreement between the research team by discussion and made the final decision.

The robustness of the data should be acknowledged because the research team attempted to maximize the validity of the study in 3 main ways: 1) they attempted to take control of their own perspectives and expectations; 2) the transcripts were independently analysed by 2 members of the research team, and any disagreements were discussed by the team; and 3) to cover all the viewpoints about the topic, we tried to cover all the potential stakeholders.

We attempted to contact all participants who had been involved in planning and/or provision of oral health services delivered in PHC centres. The different stakeholders were selected to provide a wide range of views in the oral health services that are delivered in PHC centres, based on their perspectives. It also allowed us to compare and recognize the different perspectives of different stakeholders in this regard.

Ethical issues

This study was approved by the 27th Research Ethics Committee of the Research Institute of Dental Sciences, Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences (number: IR.SBMU.RIDS.REC.1395.188). The participants were clarified about the aims of the study and verbal consent was obtained for participation. It was confirmed that participation in the study was completely voluntary, respecting the confidentiality of the data.

Results

Study participants

The characteristics of the 5 focus group members (n = 50), and experts (n = 10) participating in the study are shown in Table 1. The educational background of the experts was dental sciences (n = 6), medical/health sciences (n = 3) and nursing care (n = 1). Mean age (standard deviation) of the 27 pregnant women participating in the interviews was 28.6 (5.8) years, ranging from 20
to 40 years. Most of the pregnant women had finished high school (41%) and were in the 2nd trimester (63%), experiencing their 2nd pregnancy (52%). Analysis of the data from the focus groups and interviews gave rise to 21 subthemes; later classified into 4 main themes in line with the methods (Table 2) related to environmental, educational, organizational and school-based programme factors.

Educational factors

Many PHC providers believed that providing preventive oral health services was not their responsibility. Specifically, midwives thought that they were not sufficiently qualified to assess oral health nor to ask specific questions about it. However, most of them expressed interest and willingness to complete appropriate training programmes.

Some dentists stated that they feared the legal consequences of potential complaints about their practice, and therefore avoided performing procedures on pregnant women. They expressed that they were not provided with clear protocols for managing some dental problems during pregnancy, and most of them were not covered by responsibility insurance. The pregnant women’s insufficient knowledge and demand for oral health care were other challenges in this study. The pregnant women felt that poor oral health was a normal outcome of pregnancy and there was no need to consult a dentist.

Environmental factors

According to focus group participants, nowadays, people go where they obtain good services. They usually go to the clinics that have advanced technology instead of to dispensaries where there are limited equipment and facilities. Some focus group participants also reported that the physical infrastructure and available equipment, such as modern dental chairs, instruments and materials, were not suitable to provide oral health education and dental screening.

Organizational factors

PHC providers consistently talked about time limitation as a key barrier to providing oral health education and dental examination. They were involved in the provision of vaccination and child and maternal care, leading to crowded clinic waiting areas. One midwife complained about insufficient human resources and high workload. Another reported that some mothers failed to arrive on time for appointments, for various reasons, especially early in the morning, therefore, there was often overcrowding in the middle of the day. She reported that because of these time and human resource constraints, they were unable to counsel mothers regarding oral health.
Many of the focus group participants noted that using paper recordkeeping instead of integrated electronic records wasted a lot of time in the majority of PHC centres. The existing salary-based payment system for all PHC providers did not provide incentives to improve their performance. Inadequate advocacy was another challenge noted by some experts, and that powerful community individuals (such as religious leaders and local government managers) were not involved in developing and disseminating health programmes.

**School-based programme factors**

Most focus group participants and experts reported inadequate support for school-based oral health programmes. They also believed that parents and school staff were not involved in developing school-based oral health programmes and therefore not committed to achieving the programme goals. Some focus group participants were dissatisfied with inadequate physical space in the schools for implementation of oral health programmes.

**Discussion**

This study used a qualitative research design to understand the challenges that impede integration of oral health programmes into PHC. Qualitative methods seem to be an appropriate design for exploring complex phenomena about which little is known (11,12). This study revealed 4 main themes relating to the challenges of integration of oral health into PHC: educational, environmental, organizational and school-based factors.

With regard to educational factors and in agreement with our findings, many studies have shown that insufficient knowledge and inappropriate perception among pregnant women about oral health are common causes of the decrease in dental care demand during pregnancy (13–15). Also, the majority of pregnant women believe that dental treatment during pregnancy might have a negative effect on pregnancy outcome (16). Many pregnant women still believe in the folk myth of “a tooth for a child”, which suggests an association between childbearing and loss of teeth, and they perceive that gingival bleeding does not indicate inflammatory disease that requires professional help (17). Mothers are unaware that vertical transmission of cariogenic microbes contributes to the development of dental caries in children (17,18). They are also unaware about the importance of cleaning deciduous teeth, proper feeding practices, and the important role of early-onset regular dental visits for their children (19). Furthermore, the insufficient knowledge of PHC workers about oral health has been highlighted in studies from other countries (20–24). As a result, oral health is often neglected by maternal-care providers during prenatal care, and is only discussed when initiated by pregnant women (21). The need for community-based education of dental students is also noted in the literature (25). With regard to the problem of unclear guidelines for dentists about treatment of pregnant women, evidence-based guidelines have been developed with a focus on tracking oral health services, screening, and triaging prenatal patients for oral health risks to the mother, fetus and baby (26). Such guidelines need to be reviewed and customized according to the local and structural
situations of each country.

On the topic of environmental factors, the need for increasing financial investment and human resources to develop primary oral health care has been mentioned as an integral part of PHC (27). The time limitations for PHC providers to provide oral health education and screening have also been identified as a challenging barrier (8,24).

With regard to organizational factors, insufficient interprofessional collaboration has been considered elsewhere (19) and has led to generation of a model to educate dental and medical practitioners about these factors. The model involves a system of referral for comprehensive clinical care of pregnant women, and an educational guide for women about their oral health and that of their children. Such programmes can help meet interprofessional accreditation standards and encourage implementation of practice guidelines (28).

Similar to our findings, a lack of provider capacity, training and experience for operating in the context of cross-disciplinary or integrated settings is another challenge considered in the literature (22,23). It is also suggested that integration of the PHC approach into the dental curriculum is crucial for training a competent workforce (29). Given this situation, there is a need to provide the current and future PHC and dental workforce with the skills needed to practice integrated oral health services (23,30). The limitations of time and human resources for PHC providers are another organizational challenge that has been addressed to some extent by using lay health workers as the main facilitators of oral health programmes in some contexts (8).

In relation to school-based factors, the Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion notes that schools can provide a supportive environment for promoting child health. The survey of Jurgensen and Petersen has demonstrated the important role of oral health education in promoting oral health among school-aged children (31). The main factors identified as barriers for successful implementation of school-based oral health programmes were: financial constraints; inadequate capacity and availability of human resources; lack of collaboration at local level; inadequate policy framework; lack of high-level leadership and governance; poor attitude, support and awareness among school health team, parents and the local community leaders; and failure to provide quality services (31).

This study tried to gather the views of all potential stakeholders involved in planning, providing and receiving integrated oral health services. Despite the small number of participants in each group, the sample size was appropriate considering the qualitative methodological approach,
which emphasized the purposeful selection of information-rich cases that provided in-depth data. We selected participants according to their experience of oral health care provided as PHC services and their ability to express their perspectives. However, the most recent improvements in management and planning in the Iranian Ministry of Health have addressed to some extent some of the barriers found in this study. For instance, electronic health records have been recently used in PHC centres, facilitating time management among workers. Also, the renovation of dental offices in PHC settings has been emphasized in the past year, which could potentially improve dental care services (32). We should also acknowledge that all the findings might not be generalized to other countries because of the distinct culture and structure of the healthcare system in the Islamic Republic of Iran. However, some of the findings will be helpful for other countries to consider developing their own integrated oral healthcare systems.

Our findings will serve as an initial step towards establishing evidence-based interventions and identifying potential gaps to guide future efforts. The next step will be identification and prioritization of solutions related to the barriers to integration of oral health care into the PHC system. The experiences from other countries can be used in this regard. For instance, the Brazilian unified PHC system is suggested to benefit from a mixed approach, by focusing on social factors (upstream) and simultaneously preventing modifiable risk factors at the individual level (downstream), to tackle the serious obstacles to achieving universal access to integrated oral health services (33).

In conclusion, since administrative and clinical leadership support can be critical to the success of integrative approaches, this study provides a better understanding of the challenges around integrating oral health services into PHC, including environmental, educational, organizational and school-based programme factors.
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